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PASSING OF CAPTAIN CLARK
The death of Captain Clark at his

home In Buffalo, Iowa, yesterday, re-- j

moves the etrongeet human link that '

had united this community with its
earliest days of settlement by the t

white man. i

The C larks came here before the
Black Hawk war. Sept. 15, 1832, the
treaty had been signed on the site of
the city of Davenport, by General
Winfield Scott on the one side and
Chief Keokuk and other Indian chiefs
on the other, by which the Sacs and
Foxes ceded to the United States
about 6,000,000 acres. This was the
famous Black Hawk purchase, and in
the following spring, about the time
the treaty was ratified by congress.
Captain Clark, thn a 11 year-ol-d boy,
went across to Buffalo with his par-
ents, and helped his father bui'.d the j

cabin and plant the first crop of corn
that a white man had ever grown in
Scott county.

The father. Captain Eenjamin W.
Clark, came from Virginia. He had
Leen a captain of a company of mounted
rangers, under General Dodge, iu the

uuutiu, LWiir nearesi neignoore on me
C Iowa side of the river wre at Burling

ton and Antoine LeClaire's
dated from the treaty, but

he did not settle upon it until 1S34.
Captain Clark's father

ferry across while he and burial will place
Jived at Andalusia. This for many
years was the most noted ferry be-

tween and
Captain Warner Lewis Clark was

born on the Wabash river, near Mt.
Carmel, Wabash county, Illinois, Nov.
14, 1S22. His father was
"Warren Clark, and his mother Mary
Beard Clark. At his birth, his mother
died, and her mother cared for the
babe until 1824, when the father
married Miss Celia Gabbert of

They soon afterward removed
to Fort Hancock county, Illi-
nois, and In 127 they came to Rock
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Forced to Leave Home.
Every year a large number of poor

sufferers, whose lungs are sore and
racked with coughs, are urged to go
to another climate. But this is costly
and not always sure. There's a bet-
ter way. Let Dr. King's New Discov-
ery cure you at home. "It cured me
of lung trouble," writes W. R, Nelson,
of Calamine. Ark., "when all else fail-
ed and I gained 47 pounds in weight.
Its surely the king of all cough and
lung cures." Thousands owe their
lives and health to It. It's positively
guaranteed for coughs, colds, lagrippe.
asthma, croup all throat and lung
troubles. 50 cents and $1.00. Trial
bottle free at all druggists.
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2-3- , ?

1 niiTi. Arrows tr with ths wind. First flsnra, lowest tsnv jf

' Jftinoiy third, wind velocity it 10 nuio psr boar ox mora.

FORECAST FOR ROCK ISLAND. DAVOPORT. MOLINE ASTt VICIXITY.

Unsettled weather probable showers tonight Sunday. Cooler Sunday.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Showers have occurred along the

Atlantic coast during the past 24 hours,
but the area of high pressure now over-

lies the territory east of the Missis-
sippi, with its crest over New England
The western low extends from the
southern plateau states to Lake Su-

perior and precipitation is reported
from the Rocky mountain states and
the extreme north Pacific coast. An
extensive area of high pressure is cen-

tral over Saskatchewan and freezing
weather prevails in most of the Can-

adian northwest and in Montana. A
snow storm was in progress at Havre,
Mont., at 7 a. m. The eastward move-
ment of the western low and the ap-

proach of the northwestern high will
be attended by unsettled weather, wi'h
probably showers, in this vicinity to

Today's Market Quotations
iy wire from iC. W. vtagner x Co.,

members of Chicago Hoard of Trade.
iirain. provisions, sto.-ks- . unii cotton.

I l.oca.1 oltlces at Kuk Is. and liouse. ICo.--

Island. 111. Cliic-att- otlic. 0.

Hoard of Trade. Local tilopnone. Iso.
wtst 330.)

BOARD OF TRADE TRANSACTIONS.
Wheat.

September, 01, .57s. --' 4s. ?."is4.

Dec mi.er, !.s. yS'.-4- , !?.
May, Hip-,- , l'ir.'b. I'.'l'i, 1

--.?.
Corn.

September, CM.- -, CS"i. C.S'i, OS".
December. C4?. ti4', 01, 01U-May- ,

CO',4, 00'i. O.ITj,, 0014.
Oats.

September. 4r'4, 4.", 4.", 434.
December, 47'k. 47?.h. 40"s, 47ai.
May, 494, 5". i!'L-. it'Ts-ForK- .

SepUmber. 1 I.S7. 1 4 !0, H.S7, 1 I.'JO.

January, 15.17, 15.30, 15.12, 15.25.

Lard.
September, 9.45, 9.52, 9.40, 9.32.
January, 9.00, 9. "2, 8.97, 9.00.

Ribs.
September, S.70, S s7, S.70. S.S2.
January, S.05, 8.07, S.02, S.05.

THE GRAIN MARKET.
Liverpool Grain.

Liverpool, Sept. 2:. The wheat mar- -

ket responded in a small way to thej
sirength in America yesterday and the,
firmness of American and Canadian of-- 1

fers and values were J2 to higher. J

Following the opening there was f ree
realizing in the way of profit taking,
ana values declined ''4 to wiin tne
undertone easy. There was a very
small inquiry for cargoes arrived,
which were 3 to 0 pence lower, and
large houses here were free sellers on
the advance. The Argentine outlook
is highly favorable, better reports from
Russia and Roumania and a belief in
a large yield in Canada, together with j

a more settled political outlook. At I

the close the market was easy, to
higher than yesterday.

Corn opened J4 higher in sympathy
with America, but later declined '4.
The pressure was in October.

Chicago Cash Grain.
Wheat No. 2 r 95"4fi90i, No. 3 r

94 Vifr 90 : 4, No. 2 hw , No. 3
hw 9597. No. 1 ns 105M11V2. No. 2

eb 105 Tt HOI-,- No. 3 ns VCald'j, No.
2 s 102 3100, No. 3 s No. 4 u
SOglOS. vc d'lrum SOlilOl.

Corn No 2 CS'j'OS',. No. 2 w
e,Y6iCK. No. 2 y fix'.,, No. 3

67i & f8 v.. No. Z w 68' ,, No. 3 y 0872

6S4. No. 4 C7'.407,-2- . No. 4 w C7'i'3
674. No. 4 y C7'4fiC7ii.

Oats No. 2 w 47S4S. No. 3 w 4014
(464, No. 4 w 4C&461,,, standard
464Q47'4- -

Liverpool Cables.
Wheat closed ' to l up.
Corn closed H lower to up.

Chicago Receipts.
Today. Contract

Wheat 37 11
Corn 300 9",

Oats 123 53 i

Northwest Cars.
To-- Las. Ist !

d3y. Week. Year !

Minneapolis 722 314 3'' 7 j

Duluth 149 3 OS 192
Winnipeg 413 4:5 702

2t.hnnr ninfsU. if it SQOala II

night or and by

High

City 74
76

...70
Rock Island 70

82
88

City 7
N'niv Orleans 92

New York 74
70

Phoenix !G

Louis 74

Si. Paul SO
' San Diego 74
I San G4

I

XJ. S. of

. 'WILLIS L. MOORE. Chief.

pi?

75
tw.

'II
with or

Sunday, cooler

OBSERVATION!

Atlantic
Boston
Buffalo

Denver
Jacksonville
Kansas

Norfolk

St.

Francisco

una

Low
last 24 hra.
night Inch.

CO

50
52
50
52
74
;o

70
04
70
7H
r,s

54

.14

.01

.00

.00

.oo

.00

.)

.oo

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

Chicago Estimates Tomorrow. I

Wheat 30

Corn 2"s
Oats 90 j

Primary Movement.
Receipts. Shipments.

W heat today 1.3.12,u0it .'23.000 !

Ytnr ago 1.078.ou 551.00't!
Con today 519.ei0 327.0''
Year at-.- C::8.0 471,Oo.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Opening of Market.

Hcf.f- - - i'respcets slow yesterday's
average. Kstimated today s.ixki; left
over 3.M5H. Slow at yesterday's aver-
age. Light 0.0("U7-2- . mixed 0.5ifz)
7.2". heavy C.loifi 7.10, rough 10 y0.05.

Cattle ::0; steady.
Sheep 2,iiiiu; steady.

Nine O'clock Market.
Hogs Monlay 27,0'n. tjiality fair;

market steady at Friday's a vera g.;--.

Light 0.05(517.20, bulk 6.70 Q 7.05, mixed
0 .'oft 7.20, pigs 4.00'fC. 10, heavy 0.40
'ft 7.15, good 0. 057.10, rough 6.40ft
0.93, Yorkers 7.05-7.15-

Cattle dull and weak. Beeves 4.80f
S.OO, btockers 3.13f7 5.80, Texas 4.50fC
0.811, tows 2 25ft 0.20, westerns 4.2U&:
7.10, calves COO? 9.75.

Sheep slow; native 2.5074.23. lambs
native on i C.OO, westerns 2.754.30,
western lambs 1.50itG.25, yearlings 3.83

i 4 70.
Close of Markets.

Hogs closed steady at early prices.
Lipht C.0OTi7.20, bulk 0.707 7.05, mix-
ed O.oO-f-

. 7.20, heavy 6.4U7.10, rough
0.4O-fiC.55-

Cattle steady.
Sheep steady.

Western Live Stock.
Hons. Cattle. Sheep.

Kansas City 4.Ho 5.0o 1,0., ,

Omaha 4,800 100 j

Estimated Tomorrow. I

Hogs Cattle. Sh"ep ,

Chicago 2S,0o0i 20,000 40.000

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York, Sept. 23. Following are

the quotations on the market today:
Union Pacific 15934

f"n!M part!" r,n a
lity, kidney tlood

i ! r

Pr'cn.

;o
;o

.11 )

i()

at

0.

4.

Seattle 60
Washington, D. C. ...$0
Winnipeg 54
Yellowstone Park . . .

3S
.04

MISSISSIPPI RIVER.
Flood Hgt. Chng
stage, feet. br

St. Paul 14 1.4 ...t
Red Wing 14 0.9 xO.l
Reeds Landing ....12 0.3 xO.l
La Crosse 12 I S 0.0
Prairie du Chien ...IS 24 xO.r,

Dubuque 1 2.5 0.0

Clinton 10 23 0.2

Ijc Claire K' 0.1
Hock Island 15 2 8 0.1

RIVER FORECAST.
During the next 4S hours a falling

tendency In the Mississippi will rim- -

liuue from Clinton to Muscatine.

S. Steel preferred 10.V4
V. S. Steel common 50", 4

Uading i::o
Hoik l.a.id pnferred 40
lio.-l-f Islatil common 23 '4
Southern Jr'.Uc 107ai
New York Central 101i
Misourl Pacific
Gr.at N'.;" hern 122

Northern Pacific 1 1 4 ' t
Ixuiisville Xi Naslnille 139

Sint Iters 597n
Ctjh-ral- Fuel & Iron 25'--

Canadian Pacific 220:,

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.
KgKH. 12'ic.
Butter Diary, 27'ic; creamery, 3'c

12c.
Feed and Fuel.

Corn, per bushel, 7"c.
Oats, 0c.
Forage Timothy hay, $2oc.
Clover hay, $15.
Wheat, 80c to 85c.
Wild hay. $14 to $17.
Straw. 3.

Coal Lump, per bushel, 15c; slack,
10c.

Potatoes 60c.

QUICK
QUICT
POLITE.

SER

MUTUAL LOAN COMPANY

Peoples National Puuk Iiuildlo.
Open Wednesday and Saturday

Evening. I'lione Went

READ OUR GUARANTEE
n ucr-"- . f id ttiat u offf-- r ft 7,h-

positive: if ur.! in nil r ir:il.lf
of in' n. Ti ls oftlc r,.i t.t t

!o Hi i:iVtT!t( fl l'i -- XTY 'Pl'i J

1 avc be r. tr-ttt-- eh u I tt.t-

44 .OS

62 .00
.Oil

34

24

V.

30

.iO-.- i

1 r'-- ' ri'-r- i t to
,f ti'lVf(Ut

niititil I '

lM "I -- -
. to show

ti.nr- - mitt i ir, I'll t rt-i- i t rrit-ri- t I'r'.f-"- . r: otm ni. "Jin-tnn!',r,- n

frt-- no nrt.- - trvtr us'J wiri.o.t conifnt of
pticnt.i. Names In private cim kft
NERVOUS DEBILITY a I I

rurt down, rmn't
m :. u- --' Aak k:lte-- . t" arr.Mtlon. Iota of
v!fr, ir'tlnm-- it.i'. tji ' ion it it.' i'-tr- '.tnt-i,.- ,

weuk faint t.'.u r.r.gi i': -r .!. 'i:fl ftKi- -

InK. '.;.fkt t fort-- . i it i t. it.f .1. hus-- n In
v . att.mttci.. i,:-- rt. hn.K ' ''''! ''
O.veantri of rr.t-- women Oi !'.'. f 'i.

"ZAMIItATIOS rSEE. Hotri. 10 to 13 . m. J t to
4:20 n. a.: TaciltT and Eatarilar evecl-i- r, 7 to 9
p. m. Easuay zaorn'uig, 10 to 11 a. m.

CHICAGO MEDICAL INSTITUTE

n.Kkacti.

124 W. Third Street. Davenport, Iowa.

!


